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To say the least, 2020 was an interesting year. A year with a number that 
represents hindsight, presented itself with a whole new meaning. Our world 
changed in 2020. With Covid, racial protests, political protests, 
environmental issues, and community mandates, it is needless to say that 
2020 was a year of complications.   For some of us, we never stopped going 
to work and we were described as essential workers and heroes. For some, 
we learned what it was like to work from home while we taught our children. 

For some, our jobs were restructured, cut back or lost entirely. Whatever your 
circumstances became, it was none the less challenging and tested our resolve.  We 
learned things we never wanted to. We have grieved and lost.  But as we enter into this 
new year, we find that we have survived. I for one am hopeful and optimistic for a year of 
healing from the grief and anxiety.  We are coming through challenging times, and I find it 
easier to trust that we will come out stronger and wiser for it.   

The Fern Creek Community Association and Chamber of Commerce will continue to be here 
for you in 2021.  It is our mission to represent a cooperative and collective effort to 
maintain and enhance the business and social climate of our combined communities. Our 
goal is to continue advancing the welfare and prosperity of the Fern Creek area, so our 
citizens and businesses prosper.  We continue to work with the Fern Creek/Highview 
United Ministries, local area churches, Fern Creek and Mercy High Schools, Fern Creek Fire, 
Metro Council District 22, Fern Creek Women’s Club, Friends of the Library and a variety of 
local community groups. Our Zumba and Jazzercise classes have returned, and we look 
forward to the return of our community yoga classes later this spring, as well as our 
community events.  

This year, I am excited to be your President. I have some big shoes to fill and would like to 
thank Carmen Ellington for everything she has done as president to advance the FCCACC. 
She is awesome! I have learned a lot watching her over the years. This year’s board is 
comprised of 12 individuals who are volunteering their time and talents to help us fulfill our 
mission.  Returning to the board are me, Karen Roalofs (Papa John’s Fern Creek/Mt. 
Washington), Sheryl Webb (Marks Feed Store), Dave Bales (Bales Insurance Services), Mary 
Henry (State Farm Insurance), Matthew Harris (River City Bank), Josh Stewart (Edward 
Jones), Jessica Thomas-Smith (L&N Federal Credit Union), Gene McManaway (community 
member), Steve Costelle (Costelle & Associates), and Carmen Ellington (Autotruck Financial 
Credit Union). New to the board this year are Laura Spalding (Liberty Mutual), Joshua Abell 
(Fern Creek HS teacher and football coach) and Josh Cooper (Fern Creek Christian Church). 
Sheryl Webb has been voted Vice President, Steve Costelle has been elected Treasurer and 
Mary Henry will be our Secretary.  We all look forward to ensuring our Fern Creek 
community continues to thrive and grow.  The irreplaceable, Jean Henle continues to be 
our Chamber Coordinator. Please help us thank Lindsay Ratterman and Lisa Armstrong for 
their years of service, as they move on to other ventures.  

From the 1780’s, when Fern Creek began, to today, 240 years later, our citizens and 
businesses have been through many challenges and complications.  Each time we have 
come through stronger, wiser and more resilient. With the resolve to overcome.  I have no 
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doubt that we will rise to the occasion once again.  Here’s to a proactive and successful 2021!   

Karen Roalofs, President FCCACC 

Rlsenterprises1987@gmail.com 

 

 

   The COVID pandemic has made it very difficult to plan events, including the monthly FCCACC 

meetings, since early 2020. The hurdles have included government guidelines limiting large gatherings, 

regulating facility capacity stipulations and potential speaker constraints. The Zoom Meetings we 

scheduled had very low participation. That, along with the concern for the health and welfare of the 

chamber members and the Fern Creek Community, led the FCCACC Board of Directors to cancel 

several of our normal activities and events.  

 

The outlook has improved for 2021, but the concerns are still present at this time. Although, we don’t have luncheon 

meeting information to share now, you will soon be receiving information from the Chamber office on our next 

scheduled meeting.  Please plan to attend and reconnect with your fellow chamber members as we begin 2021. 

    

 

Board of Directors Elections Results 

Voting began in November for the 2021 through 2022 FCCACC Board of Directors and the 

results were announced in December. Incumbents Steve Costelle, Gene McManaway and 
Karen Roalofs were reelected and three new Members were elected to the Board of Directors  

 The three new faces serving on the FCCACC Board of Directors are: 

   
 

Be sure to congratulate our 2021 – 2022 Board Members at the next FCCACC event.  

 

The FCCACC Executive Board 
At the December 2020 FCCACC Board meeting the following were elected as the Executive Board of Directors: 

    

 

FCCACC Luncheon Meetings 

 FCCACC Events 

 

FCCACC Member Events 
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The economic outlook for 2021 appears to show much promise, but the damage from the 

economic shutdowns and other challenges posed by the pandemic continue to linger. Over the 

holidays members of the Metro Council were able to get an update on the status of our 

economy and the outlook in terms of revenues for the remainder of the 2021 Fiscal Year as 

well as a summary of where we ended Fiscal Year 2020.  

While the loss of jobs and shutting down of businesses has had a significant impact on our 

budget, the passage of the first and second CARES Act will significantly help our local 

government in delivering assistance to our residents and businesses. These funds as well as belt tightening that 

occurred after the Metro Council refused to triple the insurance premium taxes two years ago and even further 

tightening that occurred following the start of the pandemic have led to a budget surplus of approximately $26 

million. We expect that this surplus will continue into the remainder of the current Fiscal Year (FY21) due to 

extremely conservative revenue projections forecasted back in May when the budget was presented, and our 

economic future was far less certain. 

Over the course of the past year, Metro Government has used CARES Act funds to assist in rental payments, 

prevent additional homelessness, facilitate training and address the need for enhanced opportunities for youth 

mentoring and job training. My focus has been to support funding that helps reduce the spread of COVID-19 

and administering the vaccine to our community, addressing problems caused directly from the pandemic, 

reopening our businesses, our downtown and work to remove items from our lists of deferred maintenance such 

as paving and facility projects. These are core responsibilities for government especially in times such as these.  

We all need to continue to do our part. We need to continue to wear a mask, stay out of large groups and wash 

our hands. We need to follow the recommendations of health professionals and we need to hold on for what is 

hopefully the last few months of more intensive precautions. I ask that everyone continue to do your best to 

support our health care professionals who are putting their lives as well as their families at risk to help our 

community. I ask for patience from all of those with children continuing to navigate home schooling and I 

remind people that we have neighbors who run and work at small businesses that need your support to continue 

in operation.  

I thank each and everyone for your support throughout all of this, and truly hope that 2021 will be the beginning 

of better days for us all. 

Regards, 

Robin J. Engel 

Louisville Metro Councilman  

 

Flag Raising Ceremony 

Metro Councilman Robin Engel is conducting a flag raising ceremony on Saturday, January 23
rd

 at 

11:00am in Triangle Park. Councilman Engel and State Representative Bratcher will be there with 

the St. Gabriel Boy Scouts. 

 

 

2021 Economic Update From District 22 Metro Councilman Robin Engle 
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The Franciscan Health Center held a “Drive-thru Meet & Greet, and Pick Up A Sweet Treat!” event 

November 17, to introduce Customer Service Representative Olivia Brady. The sweet treat was a 

delicious apple pie & ice cream. As you can see by Olivia’s heavy coat, there was little danger in the 

ice cream melting quickly.  

 

  
  

 

 

Serving During COVID-19 

As with every community group, Friends of the Fern Creek Library have found ways to serve 

during this unprecedented time of COVID 19.  We currently help supply three little libraries 

with books.  The Friends of the Fern Creek Library, Fern Creek Woman’s Club, and Next 

Gen Leadership (Fern Creek High School) donated a Little Free Library on the grounds of 

FCCACC.  This Little Library contains books for all ages of readers.  We encourage you to 

stop by and take a book home to enjoy.  We have supplied books for individuals when 

requested, leaving them in a bag outside of their homes.  We are continuing to partner with Next Gen 

Leadership to provide literacy events online through the leadership of a Fern Creek High School teacher, 

Heather Jones.  At this time, we are not accepting donations of books because we are unable to host Library 

Day due to the pandemic.  If you need books for your library at home or for assisted living facilities with 

libraries, please contact us at ferncreekfriends19@gmail.com.  A book can be that currently impossible 

vacation, an opportunity to learn something new, or an old beloved friend through a reread of a favorite book.  

Let us know if we can help you with books for your children.  We can’t wait to see you again when Library Day 

can reopen, but in the meantime, we are still here for you! 

Wesley Manor Receives Funding Grant 

Wesley Manor recently received grant funding from three local foundations that will 

help protect residents from Coronavirus exposure, enhance the ability for staff to 

perform CPR when needed and help residents stay in touch with family members outside 

the facility. 

The Good Samaritan Foundation, Inc., a ministry of the Kentucky Annual Conference of the United Methodist 

Church, has provided $28,000 to purchase a MoonBeam3 ultraviolet disinfection technology unit (left) to 

augment traditional cleaning methods involving various chemicals and staff time. Read more about grants to 

Wesley Manor. 

 

 

 

Member Announcements 

Member Events 

mailto:ferncreekfriends19@gmail.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001R7D_HkRf9KD5lXsKRtsISt3pKkLk39nJp9_GJc5twjxGwg9V9InXi9o4jan-gnOdbFdOAJtuoFMEg5rZlwY65hZvz6mBrMRalPY-XuB_5OrVF7gSefXmRHmW1kN7ninjxS1ePsAfXs1zQhlph9Za2C7ylSz8Uz3Jd9ZaOGl7IW-6R2NHXIv29cgtxyvS9XPqkI2VR_ZOPYBG058FsJwgAs1wR3w6RBklTDdUZGIbgbUK1lD0oeNrPuJsV-GAwlxBBlVsB-Xr0y4WZGHEZYoy0sPKf5vLdqFzJVkqpQikdmYE2-LQQzOichu17oAIrdU3A9IJ-5lJMPXEzzJUZ146-Q==&c=6nNyQ8zwpmn5bYF5lYmKi-q_5zB4PiwTxQPYWyULlx4LIMB8cf1PiQ==&ch=fmIAue47VWgFcKeXD8s55NTCm6shn2S339RO2GtpKv6S4PmPL-4-Yg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001R7D_HkRf9KD5lXsKRtsISt3pKkLk39nJp9_GJc5twjxGwg9V9InXi9o4jan-gnOdbFdOAJtuoFMEg5rZlwY65hZvz6mBrMRalPY-XuB_5OrVF7gSefXmRHmW1kN7ninjxS1ePsAfXs1zQhlph9Za2C7ylSz8Uz3Jd9ZaOGl7IW-6R2NHXIv29cgtxyvS9XPqkI2VR_ZOPYBG058FsJwgAs1wR3w6RBklTDdUZGIbgbUK1lD0oeNrPuJsV-GAwlxBBlVsB-Xr0y4WZGHEZYoy0sPKf5vLdqFzJVkqpQikdmYE2-LQQzOichu17oAIrdU3A9IJ-5lJMPXEzzJUZ146-Q==&c=6nNyQ8zwpmn5bYF5lYmKi-q_5zB4PiwTxQPYWyULlx4LIMB8cf1PiQ==&ch=fmIAue47VWgFcKeXD8s55NTCm6shn2S339RO2GtpKv6S4PmPL-4-Yg==
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Stay in. Stay Warm. Eat Soup. 

While many of us are cooking at home these 

days, it’s okay to take a break to support a good 

cause. Your six-week soup and bread 

subscription from Catholic Charities Common Table Culinary 

Program helps cover tuition for students in our Common Table 

culinary arts job training program, which, according to graduates, 

should actually be called “Common Table Changing Lives” 

program.  

Saint Gabriel is a Wednesday pick up site for soup and bread 

subscribers. Sign up here by January 13 for soup and bread every 

Wednesday from January 20 to February 24. Visit our website for 

convenient pick-up locations and menu.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_8i1l46FfEPRETbStfQ6pB88FW_BltqRWcd0dDT2Gq-Pl-HvEhVwBiu1cyeGO5pw6-U3nzTu0L_DymUS3BcnkxNXc2NtblUdoRyuydgeuvvkKsHY9wpGPz5g8Dmd1vJut3NL-NqpnobDfkOkbuV1J9ddxZgriabs&c=y573RqmZ-juRm1JvfJOSGYkFgq25oJDr9Lb7b0C-ZyQi-ghlXhTlZg==&ch=fDfmdvaKkF99QaVtKnCrKRNtC5necUU4AJPmWsfGt5ngr-DYICLbyA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_8i1l46FfEPRETbStfQ6pB88FW_BltqRWcd0dDT2Gq-Pl-HvEhVwBiu1cyeGO5pw6-U3nzTu0L_DymUS3BcnkxNXc2NtblUdoRyuydgeuvvkKsHY9wpGPz5g8Dmd1vJut3NL-NqpnobDfkOkbuV1J9ddxZgriabs&c=y573RqmZ-juRm1JvfJOSGYkFgq25oJDr9Lb7b0C-ZyQi-ghlXhTlZg==&ch=fDfmdvaKkF99QaVtKnCrKRNtC5necUU4AJPmWsfGt5ngr-DYICLbyA==
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Want to be an Active Member? Then become a volunteer. The success of our Chamber 

depends upon the valuable support of our members and the hard work of the committees 

who so generously volunteer and give their time. As you make your New Year 

resolutions, resolve to become more engaged with the Chamber in 2021. There is a direct 

correlation to the effectiveness of both the Chamber and your membership with how 

involved you are in the activities and networking opportunities provided by the Chamber. We need you 

and your ideas. Join a committee and contribute your skills and talents. Or take a leadership role and 

become a Board Member – November is nominations month.  

 

To volunteer for an event or Committee (Building & Maintenance, Membership/PR, or Programs), please 

send your contact and availability information to: info@ferncreek.org or contact Jean at 239-7550.  

 

                    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Membership News 

If you are interested in being a Spotlight 

Business in the Communicator, please give 

Jean a call at the Chamber office 239-7550. 

You can write up your own insert for the 

newsletter and send it to info@ferncreek.org, or 

you can give us the information and we will get 

it done for you! 

 

Renew Your Membership. 

2021 Membership invoices are due upon receipt. 

Annual Invoices are in the mail. Renewing your Chamber membership is an investment in your business and an 

investment in the community. Renew your membership TODAY: 

FCCACC 

P.O. Box 9156 

6104 Bardstown Road 

Louisville, KY 40291 

 

Online by selecting “Join!” at: http://www.ferncreek.org  
 

mailto:info@ferncreek.org
http://www.ferncreek.org/
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In a departure from our normal Business Spotlight article 

highlighting a specific member’s organization, we want to give a 

really BIG shoutout to all the FCCACC members that have 

confronted and endured the COVID-19 outbreak. 

Government Health agencies reacted to the virus by publishing 

guidelines and mandates requiring FCCACC Members to adapt, such as masks requirements and the operational 

issues that go with social distancing. And adapt they did. Our tourism and restaurants members really took a big 

hit with capacity limitation and the public being urged to stay home. The ongoing virus impact is still unknown. 

But with the vaccine rollout and as its effect begin reducing the COVID case numbers, our members will regain 

the momentum and instigate a strong economic recovery.  

Although the community has been battered, it was not beaten. There could be naysayers that’ll say we may 

never recover from 2020s’ affect, but count us bullish on the FCCACC Members. Maybe COVID-19 has 

established a new business “norm” and, if so, they will be on the leading edge of adapting it.  

We salute all our FCCACC Members!                              

 

 

 

 

 

                              

 

 

 

 

All Fern Creek  

Chamber Members 

FCCACC Business Spotlight 

Thank you All for being a member of the 

Fern Creek Community Center & Chamber of Commerce! 
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JOIN THE FCCACC! 

The FCCACC is comprised of individuals, businesses, civic and civil servants, volunteers, retirees and students 

who live, work and play in the Fern Creek, Highview and Buechel areas. Together we represent a cooperative 

and collective effort to maintain and enhance the business and social climate of our combined communities. 

MEMBER BENEFITS 

As a member of the FCCACC you’ll participate in many benefits, of which the following are a few: 

Participation in a forum for addressing your 

business and community needs. 
Interaction with other business associations. 

Become part of a unified voice to utilize the 

services of government and public agencies. 

Business associations are eligible for matching 

grants and technical assistance through NCD. 

Increase the awareness of your business services. 
Regular monthly events such as luncheons and other 

social activities. 

Involvement in zoning actions, land and other 

proposed development activities in our area. 
An annual online Membership Directory. 

MEMBERSHIP FEES 

 Business or Organization Annual membership dues — $175.00 per/yr. 

 Individual membership dues — $50.00 per/yr. 

As a first time member, you may join at any time of the year. Our membership year is January through 

December. Dues are pro-rated based upon the joining month! Beginning in July your dues are the remainder of 

the current year, and a full membership for next year. 

Complete the Application on our web page at: http://www.ferncreek.org/join 

 Like us on Facebook at: 

www.facebook.com/FernCreekChamber/ 
 

Renewed Your Membership. 

2020 Membership invoices are 

due upon receipt. 
http://www.ferncreek.org  

Annual Invoices are in the mail. 

Renewing your Chamber 

membership is an investment in 

your business and an investment 

in the community. Your 

membership provides benefit 

from Monthly Networking 

Opportunities, Free advertising 

for your business, Access to 

workshops, participation in 

various chamber committees and 

many more events! Renew your 

membership TODAY - USPS, or 

online: 

http://www.ferncreek.org/

